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'''As an experienced mycologist, your task is to meticulously parse descriptions of various
fungi, ensuring that every feature of the original text is accurately transcribed. The end goal
is to restructure these descriptions into a tightly organized JSON format, using as much
identical terminology from the original text as possible. Note that the provided text may
contain Optical Character Recognition (OCR) errors that must be corrected during your
transcription process. The JSON output should always include both the cited source and the
scientific name of the fungi described.While structuring your JSON, bear in mind that data
should be organized in triplets composed of "elements", "attributes", and "values". The
"elements" refer to aspects of the fungi, like "pileus", "stipe", "basidiospore", and so on.
The "values" depict specific traits of these elements, such as "yellow", "cylindrical", or "3-
5μm". The value should not be in the form "true" or "false," for example, "Structure":
"septate" instead of "Separation": true. Finally, "attributes" should be selected, as much as
possible, from this list: "amount", "amyloidity", "color", "development", "habitat",
"position", "presence", "shape", "size", "structure", "surface", and "taste/odor". However, if
none of the above apply, an arbitrary "attribute" can be assigned. Ensure that all
components are well represented to maintain the accuracy of the database.''' + "#Example:"
+ '''{ "Source": "10.5586/asbp.2004.010", "ScientificName": "Ascocoryne turficola",
"Description": { "Apothecia": { "Size": "0.5-4.0 cm", "Shape": "ceraceous", "Surface
Characteristics": "turbinate with convex disc when young, then gelatinous, cup-shaped with
central depression", "Color": "olivaceous, olivaceous brown to brownish-lilac" },
"Hymenium": { "Surface Characteristics": "smooth, then gibbous to cerebriform", "Color":
"olivaceous" }, "Stalk": { "Surface Characteristics": "wrinkled", "Color": "hyaline, vinous-
pink to lilac-pink", "Size": "3.0-8.0 cm long" }, "Position": "Solitary, rarely gregarious to
cespitose", "Asci": { "Shape": "cylindric-clavate", "Structure": "amyloid pore", "Size": "up
to 180.0 x 10.0 um", "Amount": "8-spored" }, "Ascospores": { "Shape": "ellipsoid",
"Color": "hyaline", "Surface Characteristics": "with drops", "Size": "14.0-19.6 x 5.6-7.0
um", "Structure": "non-septate" }, "Paraphyses": { "Shape": "slightly blunt" } } }''' +
"#Input: " + f'''#Source: {source}#ScientificName: {scientific_name}#Description to
reformat: {description}
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'Abortiporus biennis: basidia amount 4-spored. basidia presence
present, present or present. basidia shape clavate, clavate or clavate.
basidia structure clamped. basidiospore amyloidity amyloid.
basidiospore amyloidity no iodine reaction, reaction or reaction or
reaction. basidiospore color hyaline, hyaline or hyaline or hyaline.
basidiospore color yellow. basidiospore presence present, present or
present or present or present. basidiospore shape ellipsoid, ellipsoid
or ellipsoid or ellipsoid or ellipsoid or ellipsoid. …（中略）…
tube color concolorous. tube presence present. '
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新治市民の森（横浜市）で
観察された菌類の
月ごとの可視化













形質特徴量ベクトル

気温、降水量など






